Incredibly Stunning, Private
Estate Home on Maui, Hawaii –
Royal Puolani

This peerless private estate “The Royal Puolani” in WaileaMakena is among the finest properties on the lush, tropical
island of Maui, Hawaii. Enjoy the ultimate in luxury living
with warm tropical breezes. The sophisticated style & design
makes this ultra-luxurious estate your private escape to renew
both mind and spirit.
Idyllically situated in the secure, double gated community of
One Palauea Bay, this 6-bedroom, 7-bath luxury mansion is a
perfect private intimate and secluded oasis for a large family
or residents who like to entertain guests with breathtaking
views of South Maui.

This private six master suite residence on Maui was designed
as a series of three separate pavilions, all connected by a
covered lanai, along with a garden, cascading waterfall and
pool. The estate is carefully positioned to capture the
outstanding views of nearby Molokini Island.

As you enter, on the right is the first pavilion with a
gourmet kitchen equipped with a Wolf double stove, 5,000 pound
limestone crave kitchen hood, a salmon rain forest marble
counter top with a leather finish, walk in pantry, and

handcrafted cabinetry with custom doorknobs. In addition,
there is a wine room, dining room with artist proof Wyland
dolphin table, plus a large living room with a painted 12′
ceiling where the pocket sliding doors disappear into the
stone walls.

On the left side of the property entrance is the second
pavilion with a three car garage, an ultra modern 10 seat
movie theater and the first bedroom “the bamboo suite.”
The garden in the middle of the property offers a gazebo
that’s equipped with a full outdoor kitchen and outdoor bar
surrounded by a breathtaking 20′ high water fall, sunken
cabana and vanishing edge pool.

Past the garden is the third pavilion with five master
bedrooms “the monstero leaf suite”, “ginger
suite,” “banana suite,” “coconut suite,” “pineapple suite” and
a laundry room. This stunning “interior-outdoor” design offers
7,487 Sq Ft of living area, 3,757 Sq Ft covered lanai, all on
a 1 acre private lot.

The three separate living sections were made with reinforced
concrete and steel frame. This masterpiece ornate luxury
estate features an expansive 11 Million old fossil Egyptian

limestone flooring, custom mahogany oversized bevelled edge
windows and carved doors. The roof is made of the rare and
protective iron wood diamond cut single.

Additional details about The Royal Puolani:
– Dramatic walls with limestone walls carving
– Boulder granite bath tub
– 5,000 pound limestone kitchen carved custom hood
– Salmon rain-forest marble counter top with leather finish
– 12′ vaulted ceiling with molding
– Central computer-controlled lighting
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Dolby Stereo system in all rooms
Ultra modern 10 seat movie theater
Bathroom with Outdoor waterfall shower
Custom bevelled edge mahogany windows
Onyx, marble sinks
Waterfall ceiling Kohler shower
Wine room
Walk-in pantry
Custom carved mahogany kitchen cabinet
Custom doorknob cabinet handles
Custom carved walk-in closets
Window coverings inside the top of each window controlled by

Lutron system
– Master Monstero Bathroom has been featured as the best
bathroom in U.S. by Unique Home Magazine

To learn more about this amazing private estate home on Maui,
Hawaii “The Royal Puolani, please use the Contact Form below.
Serious inquiries only.

For serious inquiries about "The Life of Luxury" or any of our
services please contact a concierge representative. Please
provide a few details about your request, including your
contact information. One of our concierge specialists will
contact you as soon as possible.
Your Name (required)

Your Email (required)

Your Phone (required)
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